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Abstract
The aim of the present study is to analyze the impact of religious
intervention in combination with psychological intervention on
emotional distress during perceived life stress. For this purpose from
each of the 20 volunteered participants in-depth report on their most
severe ongoing stressor was taken. Next the 3-items Religious
Orientation scale and The Brief Symptom Inventory subscales on
depression, anxiety and hostility, was administered. Those participants
with higher intrinsic religious orientation were screened out and were
exposed to relaxation technique and religious intervention .The
participant’s psychological distress was measured and compared at
each phase. The conclusion drawn from the findings and qualitative
analyses of participant’s response suggest that religious intervention in
combination with psychological intervention is effective in reducing
emotional distress level, thus illustrating the importance of using
religious intervention as a coping mechanism.
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Introduction
During life-induced stressors like physical trauma, serious loss,
relationship problems, work stress, financial setbacks, physical and
psychological problems and other unacceptable changes in life patterns,
individuals may differ in their reactions, appraisal and coping styles
towards these stressors. Here religion can function as a stress buffer
during high levels of life stress and mental health problems where there
is increased vulnerability to psychological distress. Religion can also
serve as a Coping construct by providing a source of guidance, comfort,
protection, or an aid to organize and cognitively restructure the
distressing event and therefore a means of coping with these stressors.
Previous researches have demonstrated that religion influences the
coping process during its utilization and during its outcome, religion to
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some involves producing a sense of meaning in life;1 instilling a feeling
that things would turn out better as they are in the control of a beneficent
God;2 or by having a strong belief in the existence of God.3
The term religious-spiritual coping is defined by “as a process
that people engage in to attain psycho-moral strength in stressful
circumstances”.4 Religious coping are those unique set of values and
living standards that people utilize in stressful situations. Pargament
reviewed 30 studies showing the use of religious coping where religious
coping may lead to increased distress or decreased distress depending on
the type of religious coping involved.5
Pargament, Smith, Koenig and Perez described two types of
Religious Coping. Positive Religious Coping expresses “a sense of
spirituality, a secure relationship with God, a belief that there is meaning
to be found in life, and a sense of spiritual connectedness with others”.6
Negative Religious Coping reflects instead “a less secure relationship
with God, a tenuous and ominous view of the world, and a religious
struggle in the search for significance”.7 Empirical evidence confirms
that Positive Religious Coping predicts relatively greater and Negative
Religious Coping relatively poorer mental health.8
Other most common religious coping behaviour during stress is
Prayer.9 Prayer is defined in the Concise Oxford English Dictionary as
“solemn request or thanksgiving to God or object of worship”.10
According to Majid, “In Islamic perspective prayers are of
various kinds: Calling to Allah any time is prayer (duaa), calling Him on
special occasions in sacred places is prayer which is answered readily”.11
Thus religious coping in the form of prayer may serve multiple
purposes, such as coping with the stressor by finding meaning and
purpose in life and forming a close bond with God. In her book on The
Psychology of Religion, Lowenthal elaborated in detail “types of prayers”
and stated at least five types of prayer as identified by Meadows and Kahoe.
i). Petitionary prayer: the cry for help for oneself;
ii). Intercessory prayer: pleading for help for another person;
iii). Thanksgiving: for help and favours received;
iv). Adoration: expressing awe, wonder, praise;
v). Confession, dedication, and communion: righting and
consolidating the relationship with God. 12
Poloma and Gallup defined four activities of prayers:
i). Ritual prayer: reading a relevant book or reciting a learned
prayer.
ii). Conversational prayer: communicating with God.
iii). Petitionary prayers: accomplishment of spiritual or material
needs.
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iv). Meditative prayer: behaviours for the purpose of experiencing
God’s presence.13
For Muslims ‘Dua’ Prayer means, devotional phrases, blessings, a
request made which involves petitionary prayers or thanking God or asking
for forgiveness, or trying to seek comfort and support. Therefore reading
verses from Holy Quran is a strong healer during stress. In the Hoy
Quran there are many verses emphasizing on the importance of ‘Sabr’
(sustained patience) and the rewards in this world and in the hereafter.
“Through every difficulty there is relief. Verily, through every difficulty
there is relief”.14
Mediation as practiced in Zikr (the remembrance or repetition of
the divine unity, La Ilaha Illa Elah) is a potential method of relaxation.
Zikr is mentioned in the Qur’an as having a calming effect on the
believers:
“Those who believe, their hearts being at rest in God’s
remembrance-in God’s remembrance are at rest the hearts of
those who believe and do righteous deeds; theirs is blessedness
and a fair resort”.15
Recently an interesting study was conducted in Allama Iqbal Medical
College, Lahore on the effect of “Tahajjid Salat” (late night prayer) in
curbing depression. In this study, one experimental group was advised to
recite the Holy Quran, offer prayer and be busy in vocation (dhikr). The
other group was advised to remain busy in home task etc. Then the
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale was used to measure results.
Astonishingly, 25 out of 32 patients in the experimental group showed
remarkable recovery from depression, whereas the other group showed
no major changes.16
Many studies have supported the positive role of prayer in
improving mental health conditions.17 According to Johnson, prayers
provide relief from worries, make us accept and adjust to stressors in our
lives, strengthen our faith, clarifies the meaning of life, and provide
emotional energy by connecting with God and seeking his forgiveness.18
Empirical evidences of the healing effect of prayers are
evidenced from the review of several western studies. Pargament and
Hahn surveyed US undergraduates for their view of God’s role in health
difficulties. They termed God more as a source of support rather than a
moral guide.19 An Australian study by Parker and Brown highlighted
prayer as one of the many possible ways to cope with the adverse events
and feelings in life.20 Parker and St. Johns reported a study which
showed comparison between neurotic patients receiving prayer therapy,
psychotherapy and the ones receiving no therapy whatsoever but
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carrying out with their own praying habits. The group of the neurotic
patients receiving ‘prayer therapy’ showed more improvements than
others.21
According to Loewenthal and MacLeod, prayer and other
religious activities reduce distress, anxiety, and depression levels and
results in better mental health. They found that individuals feel more
optimistic in facing their stressors by interpreting the stressor as God’s will
and feeling his support and control over the situation.22 Their study also
supported the importance benefits of the use of prayers which enables the
individual to find meaning of significance behind the stressor with the
conviction that God is in the control and He does (or will) support me
through the dilemma. Lowenthal and Cinnirella carried out a semistructured interview on 59 adult women in the United Kingdom. They
found that Muslims and Black Christians as compared to Jews, Hindus,
and White Christians believed more in the efficacy of prayers than in
psychotherapy and psychopharmacological intervention for depression
and schizophrenia.23
Stress and religious involvement is related by the cognitive
changes induced by praying behavior, where a higher level of religious
involvement is related to lower levels of distress and mental illness.24
The important buffering role of religion is also evidenced among British
Asians who were more equipped to face unemployment stress by using
religion for seeking social support during stressful life circumstances.25
Argyle and Hallahmi deduced that frightening or threatening situations
gave rise to praying behaviors and invoked religious feeling in people
which in turn helped them to cope up with the situation.26 Another
similar finding by Loewenthal showed that when individual’s attribute
unpleasant situations to external factors, like the Will of God this in turn
gives them comfort and relief from their miseries.27
The available literature clearly highlights the significant
relationship between religious coping and stress. However, the studies
conducted so far on religious coping can be seen to have limitations in
certain respects. Therefore purpose of the present research is focused on
studying the use of relaxation technique in combination with religious
intervention in dealing with emotional distress during perceived life
stressor.
Method
Participants
The research participants for this study were 20 students of M.S and M.A
(previous) level, enrolled in the morning program of University of
Karachi. All subjects were females and the age range was 21-27 years.
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Measures
All the measures were presented in a questionnaire written in Urdu. The
Brief symptom Inventory developed by Derogatis and Spencer was used
to measure psychological distress. Only three subscales were
administered. These included the depression (6items), Anxiety (6items)
and Hostility (5items) subscales. 28
Religious motivations were measured with the three statements
identified by Gorsuch and Macpherson as the best single-item indicators
of the three religious orientations of interest. The intrinsic item stated
“my whole approach to life is based on my religion”. The extrinsic
personal motivation was expressed in the claim, “what religion offers me
most is comfort in times of trouble and sorrow” reflecting the extrinsicsocial orientation was “I go to activities with my religion mainly because
I enjoy seeing people I know there”. 29
For psychological intervention relaxation exercise audiotape was
used .For religious intervention literature on significance and importance
of reciting Sûrat-ar-Rahmận and instruction sheet to recite these
specified verses was given “Then which of the blessings of your Lord
will you both (jinn and men) deny?”.30
Procedure
The study was conducted at the preliminary level. A focus group was
conducted on a sample of 20 participants at the master’s level department
of psychology. A major criteria for all selected participants was their
perceived vulnerability and severity of life stresses experienced and not
resolved in past 6-12 months. The study was conducted in 5 sessions.
Session 1
All participants were informed about the purpose of the study. They were
then required to recall a detailed account of their life stressor and the
accompanied emotional distress.
Session 2
In second session they were given a questionnaire with sections
measuring religious orientation, emotional distress, and social support.
Out of the 20 participants those scoring high in intrinsic religious
orientation were placed in the final study.
Session 3
In the third session all participants were required to listen to a recording
on relaxation technique of 20 minutes and all were
provided this
material to listen consequently for a week at home.
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Session 4
In the fourth session the participants were required to fill up the scale
measuring emotional distress. The participants were then given detailed
lecture on use of Holy Quran in dealing with their stressors .They were
given literature on the importance of Sûrat Ar-Rahmận and told to recite
the given verse from Sûrat Ar-Rahmận. verse no.13“Then which of the
blessings of your Lord will you both (jinn and men) deny?”, every day
for 10 minutes and then to lists their blessings and write a description of
each of their life blessings for 7 days.
Session 5
In the final session the participants were once again required to fill up the
emotional distress scale and then feed back of their level of emotional
distress was taken.
Statistical Analysis
Means and Standard Deviations were calculated for analyzing the
descriptive statistics on all the responses of psychological distress
subscales.
Results
Mean (M) and Standard Deviation (SD) On Emotional Distress Variables
before and After Relaxation and Religious Intervention.
Before Intervention
N=12
Variables
Anxiety
Hostility
Depression
Total emotional
distress level

After Intervention
N=12
M
19.33
14.33
19.42
40.14

SD
6.005
5.105
6.186
11.420

M
11.75
7.33
11.08
22.78

SD
6.497
1.435
4.602
7.855

Discussion
Research in psychological intervention in medical profession (clinician,
clinical psychologists, psychiatrist, nurses) in Pakistani society involve
usage of psychological therapeutic treatments and less use of religious
intervention in treating psychological problems as compared to the west
where physicians ,doctors ,nurses and counselors are endorsing religious
coping in treating their patients .31 Further research support for the
significant effect of religious orientation and religious coping on the
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mental health was found on sample facing significant negative life
events.32
Therefore the objective of the present research was to study at
the preliminary level, the extent to which the level of emotional distress
would decrease by the use of an intervention technique involving
relaxation and daily listening of Sûrat ar-Rahmận for duration of 10-14
days during
perceived current life stress. Before initiating this
intervention the specific criteria for screening out participants was
carried out .This was because on reviewing relevant researches on
religion, Pargament33 identified three important factors leading to more
use of religious coping. These were that people with stronger faith turn
more to religion, secondly in more threatening situations there is increase
use of religion and finally religious culture makes one seek more
religious methods to cope with life difficulties. Based on the above given
rationale, from the 20 participants, only 12 of the participants who scored
higher in religious interest and intrinsic religious orientation were made
part of the final study as it was assumed this sample would benefit more
from religious intervention. Secondly all these participants reported a
severe unresolved stressor in the past 6 months.
In the data of the 12 participants on the variable of extrinsic
religious orientation six of the participants disagreed with social
elements of extrinsic religious orientation and remaining three
participants agreed in use of religion in order to make friends to establish
wider social connections. But in extrinsic personal religious orientation
all the ten participants agreed with obtaining peace, protection, and
happiness through religion It was assumed that those participants with
both use of extrinsic personal and extrinsic-social religious orientation
would benefit lesser from religious intervention as compared to those
participants with higher extrinsic-personal religious orientation score.
Geertz states that the more religious one is and the more it is integrated
in one’s life, the greater is the chance of realizing one’s limitations in
times of stress, and greater is the reliance on the supreme power.34
Based on these reasoning the emotional distress level of
participants due to their stress before intervention was measured on
variables of anxiety, hostility and depression and found to be (M = 19.33,
M=14.33, M=19.44.). After relaxation and religious intervention the
emotional distress level lowered in all three emotional distress levels, (M
= 11.75, M=7.33, M=11.08). Thus present results are consistent with
previous finding where one’s religious values, beliefs, and practices have
an influence on how we positively or negatively perceive ourselves,
others and our relationship with God and thus contribute to a positive
quality of life.35 The data supports earlier finding that an important
adaptive resource in facing stressors appears to be an intrinsic religious
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orientation, which leads to healthier religious appraisal of the stressors
and also promotes healthy psychological functioning.36
Another possible explanation for the given results is the role of
cognitive restructuring in minimizing negative emotions and coping with
the stressor by engaging in positive religious coping. As in positive
Religious Coping37 one senses having a secure relationship with God,
seeing God as loving, seeking support and comfort directly from God.
This is evidenced in the verbalism given by the participants after
religious intervention where the participants along with listening to Sûrat
Ar-Rahmận at a specific time were also required to recite this specific
verse no: 13 from Sûrat Ar-Rahmận. “Then which of the blessings of
your Lord will you both (jinn and men) deny?”
After which they had to write in detail the blessings they felt
given by Allah so that they could maximize positive things in their
lives., Most participants did say that after religious intervention and
recalling blessings in their lives, they realized that their stressors were
not that severe when they weighted the “naimats” Allah had blessed
them with.
A review of the narrative responses of each of the participants
gathered during 15 minutes of interview at the end of the study
addressing their level of satisfaction in using this religious intervention,
their current perception of their stressor and suggestions on this
intervention were gathered. All the participants endorsed the fact that
while listening to Quranic verses with specific instructions to fully
concentrate on the verses and feeling the strong presence of Allah was
effective in reducing their negative emotions and made them feel that
their problems were insignificant. According to Pargament “every
religion offers a way to come to terms with tragedy, suffering and the
most significant issues in life”.38 Thus, by reading and listening to these
specified verses from Holy Qur’an may have given them more hope and
encouragement and strengthened their faith in Allah. These results thus
are consistent with previous researches where religion helped in how one
interprets the negative event leading to better mental health (McIntosh,
1995).39 All the participants gave a general feedback of decrease in their
level of emotional distress after religious intervention and felt better
equipped to solve their problem. Like one participant stated “while
listening to the surah and writing the blessings given by Allah, I felt that
Allah would take away my problems and he would give me strength to
deal with my problems”. The participants also suggested that
interventions on problem focus skill would also be beneficial in coping
and managing their life problems. Only two participants gave negative
feedback on religious intervention, one said “I still feel stressed and
anxious and don’t feel any change by listening to Sûrat ur-Rahmận and
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still feel highly anxious and upset”. Both these participants had multiple
stressors as compared to others and did not carry out the intervention for
the required time frame. Another explanation might be that those
participants who engaged in emotional-focused coping strategies like
distancing, self-blame, isolation, or avoidance, failed to adequately cope
with their problems or stressors.40
The results showed that religious intervention provided greater
hope, inner peace, alleviation of anxiety, depression and hostility, tension
reduction and more inner contentment in most of the participants. It
confirms earlier findings that Islamic faith may help Muslims deal with
life challenges. It proves that turning to religion and finding meaning is a
vital source in coping with life threats.
Conclusion
In summary, this study supports the finding that when religious
intervention is used as an intervention with other treatments employed in
dealing with psychological problems can lead to positive outcomes. .
Various questions about the best strategies to be incorporated were also
addressed where it was suggested that cognitive intervention and
problem focus coping may help in finding solutions in managing with
life – stressors. However the results on such a limited sample must be
interpreted with caution as more clearer valid picture can be drawn when
this study may be replicated on a larger sample and one of goals of
intervention would be to teach how to find solutions of stressors through
Muslim Holy book “Holy Qur’an”, as mostly adolescence seek
relaxation but not solution through Holy Qur’an. These findings indicate
that youths can be helped in reducing their negative emotions in dealing
with life stressors by understanding the form of religious coping being
utilized by them, their belief and religious commitments so that religious
intervention can also be made part of any intervention program designed
to guide them in how to deal with life-stressors. Therefore in future
carrying out both cognitive and religious intervention and studying the
outcomes would be a goal that psychologists of religion could explore
leading to more advantageous outcomes.
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